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FATHER EUGE1'E BUECHEL AND THE LAKOTA SIOUX 
by 

Anthony H. Richter 

In the summer of 2002, a newspap~r in Germany ran a large photo of 
a Jesuit priest sitting next to an American Indian WiTh the eaprion "\!titlen 
unter den Indianern" ("amongst Iho: Indians." translations by the author).' 
The artiele described how this priest. Eugen~ Buechel. worked among the 
Sioux in Soulh Dakota and how he v.'as responsible for the document<ltion 
and preservation oflhe L8kola language and culture, Father Buechel is wcll
known among the people living on the n:scrvalions ofSLluth Dakota, but not 
by others in either the Uuited States or Germany. Bu.:chd lived amoug the 
Sioux for almost 50 years, le8rneJ theil' langllage, catalogued dose to 30.000 
Lakota words, W'fote a grammar book of Lakota, took over 2.000 
photographs to document Sioux life, and eolJecteJ a large number of items 
given to him by his Indian Iriends. rather Buechel was instrumental in 
preserving th~ Sioux culture and \\-'ithout him mlleh of it would have been 
lost. 

Eugene Buechel was born in Germany. in Schleid. Thiiringen, in J.':7 4. 
Both of his parems came from fatnilies of farmers. When Eugene wa~ six 
years old, his moth.::r died. and six months later his father died." He was the 
youngest often children. and his brothers and sisters took care ofhi Ill. After 
atlending schools in Sehleid and in Fulda. he entered the Society of Jesus in 
1897.' In July of 1900 he left Europe, never to see Gernlany agalll. His 
superiors sent him to the Pine Ridge and Rosebud reservations III South 
Dakota, whieh until 1907 were a part of the German Proyinee of the Jesuit 
Order. He stayed there v.'"orking among the Teton Sioux until his death in 
1954. 

Red Cloud. the ehiefofthe Oglala-Teton-SlOux who had led the fight hel 
of the Sioux nation against the U.S. Army bcl",,-ccn 1865 and IS6S. as well 

~Ihor 
as Chief Sinte Gleska (Spotted Tail). v. ere JIlstrumental in getting Jesuits 

Anthony Richter i, a relired professor 01' licrman 31 South [)~kota SIal';: Lniyersity. 
He has puhli,heJ t\\O boob and thirty-t't:>ur aT1iclc~. HIS primary rese,uch interesl is 
lhe fielJ ofCierman,American "tudics_ HIS arric1c "Russwn-German ArchilecllIre in 
S\JUth Dakota" appeared in fferita.z~ of the Greal P/aiJl\-, 
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m~lead of Epis\'.'op<1 Ilan priest:;, to serve ~s mlssionaIl cs an d leaeh\?IS on tbcse 

reservntiotls. In the preceding decades, Jesuits, starting with Father Pierre 
De Smel who mel viith the Sioux in 1H3Q. had been the first ones to work as 
missionaries among thl' Western Sioux. and the Sioux looked at the JcSUllS. 

whom they ealkd "tbe Black.r<.Jhes:' as people whom they could trust. In 
I~no. under President Granl's Peace Policy [Qward the Indians (also called 
"the Quaker Pohey" because at first Quakers weI t: assigned 10 many tnbe-», 
agem:ltS on Ihe re::Cfv,Hions were allotted \0 various Christian 
Jcnominalions. 1 Episcopalians "vert assigned Lo the Rosebud and Pine Ridge 
Rescn'31ions.' De Smel and the Catholic hierarchy lobbied against this. but 
they \Hre Ignored by Ihc Dcpanment ofthc Interior. 101875 Red Cloud, 
Head Chief of the Oglala Sioux. requested Catholic priests for hiS people," 
and in 1877 Spotred Tail petitioned the president 10 allow the Society of 
h"us tu work on the Pille RIdge and Rosebud reservatIOns. He was 
e~peeially Interested in having k~uits 5crvc as teachers of hi;; people.' Ills 
petition was gramt:d ill 18R5. 111e first Jesuits, father lutz and Brother 
r\unlist. arnvcd in the Indian \illage of Owl feather War Bonnet in 
Dec('nlP<'l" of 1885' and in the: foHD\\ing yeur. Red Cl,)ud, together with the 
Jesuits, founded the "Red Cloud Indian School" on the Pine Ridge 
Reservation. 

HwdK\ am\'eJ III ~uuth [\:1k(lr~l in 191,l2 anJ \\"t;>nt [,l \\.,rk in rhe Hd) 
R,'~:ln' Mi"I('lI 'l!l nw Pine Rici~e. He s<;,r out tn learn rlw Cl,tlt\Jr~' ;]nJ 
lang\la!!L pt rhl SiPIIX, ,lIlel h.. C:1111e [0 cuosiJer I[ his IJ(e's t~1Sk cd heIr the 

SI,lllX ~'le~ene ;l~ nUI(:l ;I{ t}wlr (lllr.Jre :l~ he (,luLl, :mJ he ;IJurte~l rl~e lll<lt!c), 

",!amlc ,llc"~n \ ,dk leh:n bnn"" (",;(1 th;], thi~ pel1r1<:, ..::m li\-e") In 1904 he 
be!!;]n to Llp,-urnent the hisr<lry nf dw Sioux a~ well ,b their trae1ition~ arkl 

CU"r,ll1l', ;In,l !-,c" Jrew pi<.:nlr,',-; ,InJ ~keldl<;'~ llt [heir Im~,leIllLn(S ;1I1~1 rhoei!' 

d"thin~ lie k,lrl, .... ,1 the Llh',;l bl1"uw,~' ,11lJ c\refull,\' ,·ar:lI',l;.':ueJ d(\~e ~,) 

)l',(\("'IC L1k"r~1 l\'''rLI" \\'irh rheil' En~dj,;h me~nin::s. Tlli5 bCCll1le die lMge~[ 

,me) 111(',r c(lmt~~Lte cullcdlun l,f irs kinJ, Father j.1soerh Karol, \\ho \\()rkeJ ,n 
th~ Sr Fr-.1liLi" Illl~\r,'\\' I<'-~~('rts lint Hu,'c,d kerr c.\r~I');.'lIIIW new w(lr~l~ he 
bHlleel fr'llll CUl1\'er';lti(lIl' \'Iith hi~ Llk()(;l rrienJs right ur to the da) he Jie,l 

,1llJ rh;H h,' u,,,,,J LII.:l1f:l cunstanth' \Iith colI lhu"e ;lfOund him as well :1" J[] 
, ,I,' 

rn,,,r I\\~,-·tin~~ 'l\\d it: "e\'u,ll hUI\Jrc,J "erm,H\'-. Mh,l IlstnIL1:\,'rlS 

Red Cloud became Buechel's c!O'iC friend. In the winter of 1909 
Buechel officiated at the funeral ofhIs fllend Red Cloud. Around that time 
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Buechel wrote the following to his superiors: "Jedes Mal, wenn jeh von dem 
Mann lese, def von Jerusalem nach Jericho ging Ilod untcr die Rauber fiel 
Ilod der entkleidet und dem alles gcstohlen und der fasl tot verlassen wurde, 
dann kann ich es nieht sein lassen, an die Indianer zu denken_ Anner 
indianischer Bruder, mein Herz zerhricht fur dich. wcnn ich ansehen muss, 
wie missverstanden du bist, falsch beurteih und schlecht behandelt. 11 "Every 
time when 1 read of thc man who went from Jcrusalem to Jericho and fell 
among the robbers and who disrobed and from whom everything was stolen 
and who was \cft almost dead then I cannot avoid thinking of the Indians. 
Poor Indian brother, my heart breaks for you, when I have to see hoy. you 
are misunderstood, wrongly judged and badly treated." This sentiment is 
similar to what Captain Cook wrotc in 1777 about thc J\1aQTi of New 
Zealand: "We interduce among them wants and diseases which they never 
before knew -- ... Ifanyone denies the truth of this assertion. let him tell me 
what the Natives of America have gained by the commerce they have had 
with Europeans."I: 

Buechel taught at the school of the SI. Fram:is Mission and rebuilt the 
school buildings when a fire destroyed everything except one dormitory in 
1916. He visited the sick and the dying and did what he could during 
epidemics of scarlet fever in 1913. measles in 1915, and influenza in 191 ll. 
There were not only the hardships of nature. such as hostile weaTher. snow, 
hail, and prairie fires, but also manmade ones when government rations werc 
withheld as they were periodically .11 Buechel visited scattered communities 
to help the people wilh material needs as well as to promote their spiritual 
ones. 

Bued,e1 \\"<1.< mfluential :-It the r\\'l~ Ci1r1WIK boarJing SdlL,ols of Holy 
Ros:lry ('11 the Ploe RiJge Rb..:n·ation :lIlJ the Sr. Frnncis InJian SclWl)j pn rhe 
Rmel:,ud Re'''ef\"ation. Nut only Lid he hJ\-e Liirecr contact \\-irh a \'ery brL'l' 
number ~,t rHenrs anJ students, but he W~<; :llso Jin:ctly in\'oh"eJ \\'irh thl' 
C<ltechisr prugl:lffi on the resef\·aril)n~. RcJli:iog th~\t there were nor t'lh\ugh 

('riests to sen'e rhe- pcople on The resef\·atioo.'i, thc Jesuits reCTllireJ Llk:<lt:l 
carechists (0 help them" C;H~·(hists were trained tll instnKt ne\\" com'errs, W 

preach ilnJ to te<Jch the ~"uth, anll tll work with the T'ne~b in pastoral ~\·ork. 

anJ they were Yen' much ill\'okeLI in reading <Jnd wTitin;;. Cltechists were the 
agents who cilrrieJ Ollt wh,l[ rhe mi~~i()naries prop,-,se~l. They WCfe con~iJered 

l'lnnmunit)-' lC'aJers, ilnJ they t"ok rriJ(· in their ~'I_'~ltlll1l~ 'll1J oft..:n sen-ell for 
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a YeTy long time. Many could lll)t .'oreak Engli.~h_ Buechel would insuun them 
in 'Il.'hat they weft' to teach th(lSe r'el)ple \\-hom the mi.~~ionarie5 could not 
reach. Among the GHcchists workln:,.: with Huechel W;l.<i one of the world'", best
known religious figures, Black Elk. a h'lh- m;ln of rhe O~lalJ. In inten:iews 
given to John G. NeiharJt, who \Hl)te the he'ok, Slack Elk Speah', Black Elk 
m.:iteJ the rr<lyer he SJid on Harney Peak, in which he med the pnr.bt' "heM 
me, that my people willliye.,,'i To do eq:~rYThinf! ht" cl1ulJ, so (hat th..: culture 
of the lakota would li\"e, \liQuld alsll l'eCllll1e F<ltht'T BUo.'chd', t~,cal ruint, 
according to joseph BtiLhel. his grand·nepht'w, whc'li\'t'.'> in Erfun, Germcmv. 

1 

' 

Black Elk fought in (he battle e,f Litrle Bi& He,rn in 11376, was a r..:ver..:J 
medicine man of the Oglala, and went te" Engl<1lh:J with Buffalo Bill\ \X1ikl 
West Show in 1887. He "nd three (>ther O~lalas, none ofwh')m could speak 
English, got lost in Manchester,I" and BUl1ilJo Bill s<1i1ed back w AmeTica 
without them. StTanded, Black Elkj()ined ill10ther wild wesr show and lTa\·elt.:J 
with it through Germ<1ny, France, ilnd Italy. Ati:er spending t\.I.'[J Yl:~n in 
Eurore, lllcluding <1 year in Germam', Bl<lck Elk returned tl) Snuth D~bJt~ in 
1889 and wid his reople about the whitL' JnL'n's customs,': Michael 
Steltenkamp, author of Black Elk· Hol:- Man 0/ the Oglala, speculates that 
"Black Elk's receptivity of the German Jesuits may very well have been ~iJeJ by 
his familiarity with (Jerman)' irself."" Black Elk told an interviev.'er that on his 
tnJ.vds ~cross the reservation he would rake along a big loaf of f:-read that one 
of the ]cSuib had haked for him and "a box of chicken, some potatoes, and 
sauerkraut t"'1."IO The Je.'iuit'i on f:-oth reservations were predominantly 
ClTm<tn, ;mJ arrarenrh- .'iJuerkraut was a regular menu item, 

In 1926 Father Buechel built a catechist's house non:h of the Holy Rosary 
Ml~si('n, dnJ he calleJ BLh:k Elk there to take over the worLce 

Bl~ck Elk 
hdpl·J Buechel 111 te'lChing the children, and he also conducted Sunda)' 
'jl;TVlCl'S \\"hl'n Bue..:hel W:lS n,lr ;lble W come. An emry in Buechel's diary from 
[)('cl'll\blT 23.1 Y21:l. reaJs: "Dr<'\'e home from Oglala. On the way Black Elk 
:1l1d I ~'rayeJ lur Mrs. Chclrlt.:s Eagle Louse who is sick-"cl 

Buechel worked.b.\ missi'lnary-priest-linguist, anJ in 1924 he ruhlished 
a Bible Hilton in tho' Lllngllllg"t' of the Tewn Sioux Indians, This book of 349 
~);)g\'s is wrirr..:n "ntirel" in L,kotJ.. Buechel was an expert on the Lakm~ 

l1i,11eLt, ~mJ thi~ h,lt,k, ;h well :I.' rhe Sioux Indian PTli)'eT and Hymn Book which 
he puhlisht'J in 1927, grt:'lrlv hdred rhe Lakotas' srudy of the C~th()lic religion. 
He <ll~() tr;lnsl~teJ infO l<lkll(<l J[[ rile weekly Bif:-le readings anJ m<lny hymns.:: 
The pTim~H)' purplht' Df thl~ WJS ttl heir (he reople learn and understanJ 
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Catholicism, but he aJ:..o wanted to rre~en-e the Llk()~a lang-luge. 
To help rresen-'e the culture of tht' ~ipux rec-'rle, 8uechel c~,jjected L,kora 

legenJs, and in 1978 Father Paul Manh,m ruhji~heJ ~ hO'lk ()t""L1h)t<J T<Jles 
rrnJ Texts" wnaen and compiled by nll'mbt'T~ pf the Oglnb nnd hy Eugene 
Buechel. Manharr wrore, "In puttinF: thb lllllt'etilJn uf L1k uta writings before 
yuu, I am doing so with m'o drl.:ams gl,ing. First, Ih"l 1 might elli this tor our 
Sioux people, esp('cially for the yuun)!_ And second, that I might see. and [Iy 
more to see, what was the Jre<Ju, about the future of the uibes in rhe minds 
<lnd hearts llke ulJ Walker anJ young Buechel's, as on June 5, 1904. Thar day 
(hey 5at down wgc[hn [(I talk ,tnJ to write. OIJ Walker spoke; Buechel \~rore 

hls wprd.~ in a lLale bouk mat fit neatly into his shirr pocker. He \\.Tl)(e in 
L,kc,t<l .... Walker seemed ,drred to a generous openness with this young Jt'~1Ji[ 

st'minanan frying tu 'see red'," trying to "think InJian.":' 
ln facl. Buechel came to identify himself with the Indians. Father 

Joseph Gill, who lived on the rescrvation at that time and who is still alive 
today. reports that Buechel reacted quickly and seriously to any visitors ""ho 
showed a lack of understanding or acceptanee of the Sioux culturc, and he 
would often starr his explanation with the words, "we lndians feel" or "we 
Indians believe."'~ Father Gill was with Buechel for a liulc more than a year, 
and he was much impressed by his kindness and wisdom."' Gill points out 
that when Buechel was pastor at S1. Patrick's Church in Spring Creek, he had 
an office next to the front door. "He had a constant stream of Lakota visitors 
(mostly elderly). He counseled in Lakota and prayed with them--and he was 
always checking on Lakota words."'~ Writing down what people on the Pine 
Ridgc Rescrvation told him, Buechel collected Lakota legends, storics, and 
tales throughout his lifc. In addition to writing: these down himself, he taught 
young men and women at thc Mission school how to write their Lakota 
language. Buechel not only became fluent in the language of the peoplc, but 
also worked on a Lakota-English dictionary. Until 1934 the federal 
government had worked to eradicate the language of the native Americans, 
but aftcr 1934 the use of native languages was pcrmincd. To compile his 
dictionary, Buechel constantly asked the people around him, including the 
students at thc Mission Sehool, for the mcaning of Lakota words and 
phrases. While the nuns scolded the students for speaking Lakota in the 
classroom, Father Buechd spokc Lakota with them during recess':" 

During his entire life. Buechel collected Lakota words and phrases 
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which he wrote down on notecards. He was not able to finish his dictionary 
during his life, but in 1970 Father Paul Manhart published Bueehel's 
collection in A Dictionary of the Teton Dakota Sioux Lunguage. James 
Green. a teacher of Lakota at South Dakota State University, points out that 
Buechel's dictionary remains the authoritative reference on the Lakota 
language 10 this day. and nothing else of the magnitude or 
comprehensiveness orhi!.' dictionary has ever appeared. 18 In fact, Bueehel's 
dictionary is considered to be of such qnality that it was fe-published with 
further editing in ::003. When asked for the reasons for reissuing Buechel's 
dictionary.....'hich is no....' over 60 years old, Father Paul Manhart writes that 
Bueebel's eollection of Lakota words and definitions remains unmatched, 
that it is !,;till the authoritative reference on the Lakota language, that the 
usage illustrations are not to be found anywhere else, and that the beauty of 
the text is most o\llstanding.~'! 

Buechel felt that the preservation of the language would be the key to 
preserving the people's culture. His study of Lakota resulted in the 
publication ofa 37S-page grammar book in 1939. In the preface to his book, 
A Gr{jmm'1rt~IL1kof<1, he stated his commitment in the following words: "In 
time, however, they would yield ro the white man's ways and gradually adopt 
his language. And the day would come when the Indians would know but 
little or nothing of their own mothcr tongue ... Bm who was to help them? Iu 
order to assist them the author has prepared this book whieh may aid to 
prcserve their speeeh for posrenty"ltl 

In 1939, a few months after Buechel's grammar book appeared, the 
National Academy of Sciences published a Dakota Grammar book written 
by Ella Deloria and Franz Boas. Boas was an anthropologist, and Deloria, 
a stndent of Boas, was protieient in the translation of Dakota into English. 
Miss Deloria was a graduate of Columbia University, her parC"llts were 
Yankton Sioux, and she grew up among the Teton Sionx. Tbe Grammar 
book published by Boas and Deloria contains no references to Buechel's 
Grammar a/Lakota beeause Buechel's book appeared only a fe ....' months 
before theirs. But in the preface Boas acknowledges that Buechel's work 
"contains much valuable material in an improved orthography."" 

Thc title of Deloria's and Boas's grammar book is Dakota Grammar 
whereas the title of Buechel's book is A Grammar of Lakota. There are 
dialectical differences between Dakota and Lakota. Since earlier works such 
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as that by Stephen Rigg~ in 1892 and by John Williamson in 190~ u:-;ed the 
Dakota dialect, it appear:; that Buechel's work is the first devoted to the 
Lakota dialect orthe Teton Sioux west of the Missouri RivC'f. 

Both Green and Steltenkamp report that Bueehel's name is legendary 
among older Lakota speakers, and Steltenkamp quotes one of them who said: 
"We can'! teach the young people how to talk Indian. The only man who 
ever spoke it perfect was Father Buechel. and he\ dead.";: Green 'Was told 
by elderly Sioux people that when Buechel talked with them. he would use 
old words whICh thcy nLllongcr knew. 

Buechel 'Was held in very high esteem by dIe Lakotas. They gave- tho:-;e 
whom they considered a pmt of their group a Lakota name, and they called 
him Wanbli Sapa. which means Blaek Eagle. For the Lakotas the- eagle \1,'as 
a saered animal and to call him "eagle" was a great honor. 

In 192:: Buechel starTed to photograph the Rosebud Si(luX communil)' 
tn wbich he lived. Hc wanted 10 document the life of the:-;e people. their 
eustoms, clothing, buildings. events, celebrations, and to preserw all this 
before it might disappear. Bucchel's photographs remained eomparatively 
unknown until 1976 when examplcs of the pictnres of three photographers, 
John Anderson. Eugene Buechel, and Don Doll, who had lived on the 
Rosebud Reservation. were published. Ben Black Bear, Jr., wrotc: "These 
three men lived among the people, lived as they did. and got to know the 
thought~ and nttitudes of the people. These men took photographs of the 
people based on the knowledge and identity they had with the people. They 
felt a need to prescrve the memory of the LakOla in phOTOgraphic fonn in 
such a way that the photographs will tell a story," and that these pictures are 
like "a wintcr count in modern day form.""" IIcnnan Viola. the Director of 
the National Amhropologieal Archives, POlOts out thai Buechel's invaluablc 
photographs doeumem Sioux life in an era when they were literally a 
forgotten people.'" His pictures document life on the reservation, from the 
cooking of meals to weddmg feasts to tribal ceremonIes. trom children 
sitting in classrooms to people attending funerals. He recorded people and 
events on the Rosebud Resef\,'ation. and he carefully numbered the prints and 
identified the subject m~tter. The first entry in his photo diary is from 
August 14. 1922. and the lasl one is numbered 2,128 and is dated OctLlber 
13, 1945, IIc regularly gave his pictures as gifts to the people he had 
photographed. 
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The pe~1ple among whom he lived gave him presents as well. including 
shawls, 1l1occasins, earrings. medallions. war shins. blouses, headdresses, 
beaded saddle bags. pipe bags. and tools. His collection of sevt:fa I hundred 
items were to become a precious resource for students urlhe Sioux culture. 
They are now housed in the Buechel Memorial Lakota Museum on the 
Rosebud Reservation, named after the man whose foresight and interest in 
the culture urlhe people he served made this collection possible. 

In addition to all of this. he cilfefully preserved specimens oflhe plalltS 
he found on the reservations and wrote identifications in Latin, English, and 
LakotJ.. The plant collect ion u"as another aid ill preserving the culture oflhe 
Lakota pcople. His labels contain standard infomlatiou as to family, genus, 
and species, as well the English common name and the locality. But in 
additiou TO lhi~, Bucchel added the Lakota name, as ",cll as remarb about 
(he origin of lhc name and the uses of the plant. There arc approximately 
300 plants in his collection. Many of the plant uses ~ivcn by Buechel are 
medicinal as wcll as spiritual or religious, and as the aUThor of Bucchel's 
p!<Int book points oul. his work has "cultural, historicaL and spiritual 
relevance. "." Buechel's sources were aecl1mpl ished herbalists, and therefore 
his collection prcserves an element ofLakola culture which might otherwise 
not exist. 

Father Joseph Gill had a long conversation with Buechel in early June 
of 1954, shortly after school had closed for the summer, and says that 
Buechel "talked about hi~ life as a priest and about his interest in the 
languagc and cu Iture. Although the thinking of many of the priests of the 
lime was that the I,mguage (and cultnre) was dying, he was very clearly 
opposed to thaI opinIon.""" Father Gill experienced him as "a deeply 
spiritual person who loved the people (and the language and l'ulture).""· 
Father Buechel died in October of 1954, at the age of 80. He was buried in 
the St. Francis cemetery. His gravestonc has the inscription "Eugenius 
Buechel. S.J," but his Lakota friends called him 'A"anbli Sapa, the Black 
Eagle. 
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